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Blodgett View Christian Schoool 

Student Pledge & Parent Contract 

Parent Contract 
I have read the Student Pledge and handbook and am in agreement with the mission statement, guiding    
principles, code of ethics and regulations of the school and will work with my student to uphold this. I 
pledge myself to work with the school not only to meet these goals, but to give effective direction to my 
child's diet, rest and schedule to maximize the educational experience. My financial obligation is clearly un-
derstood and I agree to pay my child’s account each month, unless I arrange otherwise with the financial 
committee in advance. As a parent I understand that I am welcome to volunteer and encouraged to partici-
pate in school activities and functions. 

Parent’s Signature _________________________________________________  Date  _____________ 

Parent’s Signature _________________________________________________  Date  _____________ 

STUDENT’S PLEDGE 
Spiritual: 

1. I am open to learning about God as revealed in the Bible
2. I will show reverence and actively participate in all spiritual activities and programs
3. I am willing to pursue a personal relationship with Jesus Christ

Academic: 
1. I will take responsibility for completing and turning in my assignments on time.
2. I will strive to do my best each day
3. If I am absent I will make up my assignments
4. I will come to class with all necessary books and materials ready to work.
5. I will be attentive to my teacher and use my time wisely.

Behavioral: 
1. I will honor and show respect to those God has put in authority over me.
2. I will learn and follow all school rules.
3. I will make sure that my teacher knows where I am at all times by staying in a supervised

area or by having permission to be elsewhere
4. I will follow the golden rule-”In everything do to others what you would have them do to

you…” Matthew 7:12
5. I will be truthful and honest in all my words and actions
6. I will be a good example to other students by using positive words and actions.
7. I will avoid actions, words and situations by using positive words and actions.
8. I will not use profane, obscene, or demeaning language, gestures, or symbols.
9. I will follow the dress code.
10. I will act responsibly to keep my books and school property in good condition.

Handbook: I have read the handbook 

I understand that my attendance at Blodgett View Christian School is conditional upon keeping my 
pledge. If I make choices contrary to this pledge, I will actively cooperate with the redemptive disci-
pline process of this school, or I will be ineligible to attend. 

Student Signature _______________________________________   Date ________________ 

Parent Signature  ________________________________________   Date ________________ 


	Date: 


